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PRESIDENT, ::davj3 PBOCLIMATIQ.
'U

Richmond. ,FebJ 19.
'

President Davis' . message excited ' much
...

ktten- -
i.i ...(. ,r i,finn In n n d ii!Af

The Post. 'Palmers organ, commend its
ability acknowledges live Tight of secession,! and
promises recognition, of the iSouXu a future

; FROM THKNORTH.! ' f 1

lUcnuomj.teeb. .719.; Tha New York Herald
of the 16th yi, the IHiaots Legislature hai d

ktroig revcSatlona'rjr resoltiona, chlefly made
up of violent denunciations of President Lin-
coln's Administration, and of propositions for an
armistice and ft pece . convention at Louisville.

Similar resolutions arejpending In the Indiana
Lecielaafe. i - . , , . j;. AjJ:--

The Washirigt jn Correspondent of the UfroXd.
says, prominent Republicans have been heard to
announce themselves In flvor of peace-- upin aov
tsrm. The expression of tuoh sentlmfinls taused
quite a commotion among j the politicians of
''Vbington.' ' ' '

! , ' i;

The report ji of the committee on territories
shows that the Mormons ar openly iniauQal to
the Government of tho United Siatei.

The. Indiaq' Bareau has," received information
th'at tbe Sioux and Pne fbave made ft--' treaty
of pwace with the Government.

- The. Polish Insurrection bad been suppressed.
News from lexieo iidicates thai the Trench

are making but little progress. H.
MOVEMENTS X)F THE YANKEE AKMY.

BiCHMOND.'Feb. 19. It has beoo asceiuined
that about twnty-flT- d or 'thirty fhoosaDd Yan-ke- o

troops have been sent from tho'! arm;o the
Potomac to Suffolk and Newport News. Burn
side's old division occupies the latte placed

Cabins, ovens and other evidences of a pro
tracted ncambmenl have- - been erected..

Five steam' transports' aeflloweverj ept In
readiness in Eumpton Boads. i

' ,
CONFEDERATE CONGRESS, f

, p , HicauoNj), Feb. 19.

In the Senate to day thfl House reeoluQons of
thanks to Qen'l Magfuder arrd the qfficets and
men of his command, for the achievement at 'Gal-
veston were unanimously concurred in.t Iq the
IlrtGJa, the bill refunding to Alabama the amount
of the war lax overpaid by her, passed. ' ,

The Exemption MIX was further considered.
ilr. Uenry's substitute for the second section, was
agreed? to. Exempts one person on each farm or
plantation, the solo proper ty jof minor, person of

. unsouHd mind.'e?n sole, or person absent from
home in the mflitary or na-va- l service of the Con-
federacy, on which there axe twenty or- - more
elaves, etc. Pending the farther consideration of
the bill, adjourned. .

T
;

i i '

The House passed the bill to prevent fraud in
Quarter Master's and. Commissioner's Depart
meats. The consideration of .the currency ques-- i
tion was-resume- d in secret session.

NAPOLEON'S LAST MEDIATION
SCHEME. .

'

-- iii J .(-- .

The New York Herald of the 13th contains a
batch of correspondence between Mr. Sjeward,

Lincoln's Secretary .of SUte, Mr. Day tea, the
Yankee; Minister atPari, and ll.,Draqyn de
L'huy?, the French Minister of Foreign Affairs;
which gives' us ihe gist of Napoleon's last media-

tion scheme. The leUer containing this nimfor-rnati- on

bears date Jan. 15th, 1863, and is from
Dayton to Seward, imforming the lattel that a
dispatch would shortly be aont by M. Droluyn de
.D'huys to M. Mercier, requesting him to Suggest,
on a suitable oocasion, the propriety of appointing
commissioners:! to treat .with the South ftfr peace
and for Union if possible; 'if not possible, for
such terms of .'separation as majTbe eventually
agreed upon. This communication was submit
ted by Druoy n,ide L'huys to the Emperor on tho
9tb, and returned by him oa the 14th. it con- -

tains the follflwing propositions:.
First, No interference of any kind by a for-

eign po,w6r. - ' ill
Sccoml.li does not require or ask for any ces-

sation of hostilities cendiner the negotiations: but.a r "

like the negotiations for peace in1783 between
I

the
United States and. Great Britain, permits every-
thing to procood as l no efforts for a settlement
were being made. 1

Then follows the communication of the French
Minister of Foreign Affairs to M. Mercier.; The

whereaa. tha intariwta of fcnm&nitv. of iV"zatiOn
and the future of free consatutionalXTef"0
all concur in reaairinc- - thai this draadinl eCBtet
of arms Should ha terminated s. Therefore. bait
- Rf.xolnsA 1. That it fa the dntv , of rVmtrrnna wt

' - ' p - -

once to t to ' effect an
armistice beAwieqn the contending armies, and Jo
secure peace at all events.' '

,

v 2v That said cpmmiasioner' be empowered, by
compromise, to restore the Union, if possible; but
if not, then .to arrange, ; the terms: of a peaceful
separation from Union, at wejl of those States
whioh now claim to have seceded, as ef such oth-
ers as by 'the: will of their people in sovereign con- -
ventions assembled mayhereafter 'ordain to se--
ceae ; and tnat 'said commissioners be solemnly
enjoined. to conduct their negotiations as to se-
cure, by every proper . and honorable means, if
practicable, a more harmonious and permanent
reunion of all the Slates in a commercial if not a
political system.'

- 3. That said commissioners make a report of
their transactions to Congress as soon as possible,
in order that such Jegishuion may be provided aa
may be necessary to assemble the people ef the
several States in convention to determine their ac-
tion in the premises.

4. That in the event ef a refusal by the Gov-- ,
ernment of the United States to secure peace, and
the only hope of a reunion upon the-term- s and by
the means herein provided, or by some other prac-
ticable plan, it --is hereby recommended to the
Governments of the several States now com peeing
the Union at once to take measures, to effect these
objects.

The N. Y. Tribune, reviewing' Mr. May's
speech, says : g.

The Hon. Henry May, of Baltimore, who' is
believed. to be better acqoaintedjwith tfceeelings
and purposes of the rebels than any other man in
the House, is reported in the Globe to have said
in his speech yesterday : "The people of the'
South believe, and I believe, that there is estab-
lished a fixed and unalterable antagonism between
the sections where slavery is and is not allowed,!
ana mat no luture political union, so long as
slavery exists, can ever be maintained between
them upon any basis whatever." ,

Mr. May went on to say that the only alterna-
tives presented to the country are. "separation or;
subjugation," and he administered a rebuka to Mr.;
Vallandigham for laying so much stress upon ar-
guments for reunion found in physical geography,
wnen all oopes oi it were forbidden by reasons in
herent in "the nature of man.'

The New York Times, on the same subjec t
says : - :"

Some Republicans are so much outaazed at
Henry .May's speech on Monday, (which he was
permitted to print, after delivering only a part or
it,) that they talk of bringing in a resolution for
nis expulBion. He said tnat tne rebellion stood
before the world justified of God and man, and
that the war could only end in one or two ways

subjugation or separation as restoration with
slavery was now forever impossible.

The republicans also foolishlyNxmsented to let
Wickliffe print a speech which he did not deliver,
and now it is feared that it will expose equally
bold treason whan it appears.

HOBMBLE DXATH 07 COHFISXXtATZ FBIS0XX&S.

The death by freezing of twelve Confederate
prisoners at Camp Douglas, Ohio, hu been no
ticed. The 65th Illinois (Scotch) regiment, on
guard there, bad a meeting and protested against
the condition of the camp and barrack. The
Chicago Times has the following .particulars of
the death of the prisoners :

Word was brought to the city last evening that
during the night of Sunday, twelve of tne. Con
federate prisoners confined in the pens at Camp
Douglas were frozen to death. It is asserted that
on Monday morning they were found in the mis
erable handful of hay in their bunks frozen stiff,
though to all appearances in the enjoyment of
perfect health the day previous. The barracks-a-t
Camp Dougla are well known to be totally un
titled, during tne prevalence oi sucn weatner as
the present, for tie use of anything, scarcely cat
tle. Those in which these prisoners are confined
many of them aro destitute of stoves, the win
dows in some of them are broken out, and
through the holes and the cracks in the sides and
the apertures in the roof, the cold wind freely
enters.

IV is said that the local officers at the camp, ac
tuated by a humanity their superiors might pat
tern after withprofit, have done all in their pow-
er to make thb condition of the rrrisonera comfor
table. But thre are those above them who have
a terrible sin tcranswer for. It were mercy that.
after their capitulation, our cannon had been
turned upon these prisoners, and butchered them
where they stood, than that from a far Southern
clime, without any paeparation being made for
their protection, they should be transported hith
er, to meet witn scarcely anything worthy the
name of shelter, the rigors of a Northern winter

to be murdered by neglect to endure the tor
tures of a death by cold.

THI ATTACK OX TORT DONKL80N CONTSDSilATI
ACCOUKT.

The Confederate account of the attack on Fort
Donelson almost entirely refutes the Yankee ver
sion of the affair. We only had 800 men in the
affair.' A letter from a soldier in Wheeler! cav
alry, says :

At 3 o'clock, p. m., on the 3rd, we camein the
vicinity of Fort Donelson, and, upon inquiry, citl
sens miormed us lb. at tbe force was not very
larce, and had no fortifications : whereupon it
war concluded to attack the point. Accordingly,
General Forrest, with three or four hundred men
on the right, and General Wharton, with about
the same number on the left, commenced the
fight, which lasted with much vigor for two or
three hours. It was but tbe work of a moment
to capture jl part and drive the remainder of the
several companies which were posted outside the
fortifications. Right bravely did our boys move
up to then work, lien. aVorrest charging once on
horseback and then again on foot ; but sa strongly
entrenched were the Yankees in their fortiflca
tions and rifle pits that ne retired, although he
had succeeded in entering tbe streets of the town.
Gen. Wharton, with his command, had succeed
ed in getting into the streets of the town on the left,
next to the river, alter naving captured quite a
number of prisoners, small arms, and a very su
perior 12 pounder rifled piece, with its caisson,
horses and ammunition. Thus we drove them
into a small space: but from their rifle pits and
windows of houses they poured a very heavy Are
upon-us- , which, 1 am happy to say, was not very
disastrous to us.

Night was upon us, and the broad' silver moon
gave us her cheering light by which to continue
tbe attack but finding our artillery ammunition
nearly expended, and that of the small arms stead
ily decreasing, it wos determined to retire, dust
then information reached us that reinforcements

' were coming from Fort Henry, and we distinctly
heard the shouts of those 'who were coming up and
down on the gunboats. All these concurrent cir
cumstances combined to induce us to retire. Be
fore our rear had left the old fortifications, the
gunboats began a most furious shelling, which
continued during tbe entire nigbt. We Would
have been glad to" have taken the garrison, but
1,200 men in the rifle pits, with a fine battery of
artillery, was rather heavy for cavalry, but tbe
expedition resulted in the capture of nearly a hun
dred prisoners, among whom were five commis
sioned officers, a number of wagons, ambulances,
small arms, and a fine brass rifled. piece. -

FEDERAL ACCOUNT OJT THE-- NAVAL FJQHT AT

CHARLESTON. . ;

The New York papers contain full aocounts of
the fight at Charleston. The rebels attacked tne
Mercedita first. One ram struck' her on the wa
ter edge keeling-he- r over, and at the same time
fir in Br a shot which entered one of her oort- - holes.
causing the death of three persons Including a
gunner, by a shot and steam. The ram then hail-
ed the Mercedita. and Captain Stellwagen lower
ed one of hie small boats, after leaving one of the
plugs oat, allowing; the water to enter it.' The

rr ; w s P
d ' ' vORDERS,

No. 3. I
A MISCOP'STRUCTIOrf HAVING HEssrs

jtx. plaeed apon the published, orders ef effleem, de-

tailed upon rejraiting aervioe, i is hereby annoaneei
for theioformation of enrsWag officers . and others in-

terested, that ths execatian of the Conscript law has
not been suspended ia this State for thirty days, nor
for a single hoar.'vfM' '" ''-- ' 1 -

The' officers charged With the execution of this law
will devote themselves fo (the sealou and prompt per-

formance ef their duties. V-.-

The safety and welfare of. the ejuntry demand that
every man in this; erisii shoald do hia wbole.iaty.
Not a daynor aahoar4 should be lost la fiUingnp the
thinned ranks of our glprtoua and gallant army, , ,A
few more such rictorfhs asit has reeently achieved WUl

speedily secure peace 'aad' independence, to the eoun-tr- y
r

' I
By order of 1 COLT. P. AUGUST,

i , Commandant of Censcripta for It. u
J. C. Paabcb, Adj't. I

Feb 6 4t - . .. 1 !
,, ....

Salisb- - ry WatohmH Charlotte Bulletin, Asheville
News, Fayettevflle Observer and WUmlngton Jeoraal
will copy twice and send tali to Progress . ; f

HxAsouAKTaaa 3d InJ.cJ Battaxios, Liear,
AamxcBr. '$ " "

Spxciax. OaDxas, T

A WO. J2 : I.J ( il ' 1

II.,X11NES, JOHN A.. MOODY,JOHK ' Johnson," Joseph S. .Yinoent, Nathaniel
Jonas, N. Io Oder and: Ltavid Ooffield, of Capt. A. J
Ellis'. company ; James S. Jackson,, Samuel Privett
John Jaiae Ur.Tame andJ Charles L.
Bailey of Capt. William jBadham's eompany, absent
without leave, are hereby ordered to report immedi-
ately at these headqaarteiri orthsy.will be considered
deserters, and treated accordingly.

By order erMai'Joxir W. Mtxma? J

Jan 31 lm J j t of: AUG. M. MOORE,. Adj't

Bibodetl' HorseEf for 1 Salo.
M. TODACCOPLY, RY THE RED,1B. of Fire Flyj lsapit Priam, G. dam by Ima.

Lusbordogh leet only one race out of fix 6 years
old now stinted to Albion. Jr $800. . . - i

2. Her pr&duoa, B. T., by Albion, Jr., foaled last
string price-- $500. 1 T

f Br. H. Horse Ely, by Imp. Fly by NighW
of Fire Fly 3 years old, $700

'4. Br. V., fall Sister to last named, $500.,
6.,B. M., Lola by Batlfa Poytonout of aregkmare,

now ten years old and! stinted to Tar River line
blood and saddle animal; $46. .

fi. Her produce,. M. 'Esther, by Gen. Hawkins,
bay Priam:1 years old.lnow stinted to Tar" River,
$500. .

-- jrfiT .ioi " ' .' ! ,iVi
7 BH.. full brother to last named,. 8 years old,

8. B. F., by Imp'Fly by Night, 2 years' old, $500.
9. H. C, Epsilon, by JSpsflon, Jr., ohe year old",

'
$400. ; XJt-.'-SY,- - :,i:tsiu

10. B. C, by Albion,Ut, which Jiorse Cot Green
lost upon the fall of Roanoke Island last Spring's

11. B.C., by.sameontef Ne. , foaled 'May lth,
1862, as was No.r10 a perfect matohr price for pair,
$500. ... .

- , . ,

12. Be. H., Mid Nlgbk by Imp. Albion, dam by Imp.
Glencoe, 4 years eld, $l,b00. a

l. B. C. M., Pitch Dark, 4 years eld, in foal to Al-

bion, Jr. she by Imp. Albion, dam Stockholder, G.
dam by Imp. Leviathan, $700. . , j14. Ch. M., Kitty, 6 years eld,, a splendid saddle
horse, by Roanoke, 00; . I

15. S. H. Regent, Jr., by Regent, Z years old, 7uu.
16. B. H. Beauregard, 4 years old, by Gen. M T.

Hawkins bay Priam.! This horse is believed to be
the 1st or 2d racer la the; country. He wen the great
New Market Sweep Stake in two straight heats, beat-
ing a fine field. Among; them Ninette, full sister to
the renowned Planet his dam by imp. Trustee ae
is a fall brother to the celebrated race horse Frank
Allen. We will sell one-ha- lf interest ia him for $1000

17. Also, a pair of dark; brown carriage horses by a.
Wagoner horse large, gentle and well broken to
single or double harness $700.

Being overstocked with horses, we will sell at pri
vate sale, the above list. Most of their pedigree are
as thorough and fashionable as any in thia country.
More complete pedigrees will be furnished purchasers.

THOS. J. UK.1SJSN SUJM.
Emeralda, near Warrenton, N. C, Jan. 28 2m .

XSr Aftes the 1st ef hex month, 10 per cent will
be added to the prices of any of this list then unsold.

February 8th, 1863. j feb 14-- V

Orrica or thx Chatham R. R. Compxxt, Z

.Ralxih, October 2th, 1862. J V
MONTHLY IlfSTALJIENT OV TKAA per cent , payable on the first day of each month,

until the whole subscription is paid, is hereby called
for, by an order of the Board of Direotors.

.' vv. W. vabb, Treasnrerf
Raleigh, Oct. 31, 1862. nov 8 tf

' " '
p

'
f Foir Sale.

ALL! FARM OF ABOUT OO ACRESASM village of Oak Hill, Granville county, NV

C, 12 miles from Oxford. Tkere is good dwelling,
school house, and out-hbus- es on the place. Also, a
very good Applo Orchard. Mr. Wm. H. Puryear, the
Pobtm aster at Oak HiU, will show any one the prem
ises. For information regarding terms, Ac, address

F. BINFORD.
jan 21 2a 1 .'; Richmond, Va.

CAROLINA MUTUAL FIRENORTH tJOMPANY. At th annual
meeting of the North Carolina Matnai fire lnsnranoe
Company, held on the 14th January, 1862, the follow
ing persons were elected Directors and Officers for the
ensaing year : r

Henry D. Turner, Raleigh
John R. Williams. do.
T. H. Selby, i do. .

C. W. D. Hatchings, do;
Kemp. P. Battle do.
George Little, j . do.
James M. To wles, do.
James E. Hoyt, Washington,
Alexander Mitehell,Nwbern.
Jos. G. Wright, Wilmington. '

John M. JoneS, Eden ton.
George W. Charles, Elizabeth City -

Jos. Ramsay,-- Plymouth.
J,-W- . Harrell, Murfreesborough .

H. B. Williams, Charlotte.
Samuel Watkins Milton.
A. W. Steel, Fayetteville.-- '
Joseph White, Anson county
Josh. Boner, Salem.
A. P. Sammy, Asheville,

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY
T. H." Selby, fre$idnt.
Henry D.Turner, Vice do.'
John H. Bryan, Attorney.
Hamdea S. Smith, Secretary and Treasurer
T. H. Selby, io, ) ' '
John R, Williams,' Ex. Committee,
C, W. D. Hatchings, J 4

This Company has been in successful operation
over 13 years, and continues te take risks neon all
Masses of property ia the State. (except Steam Mills
and Turpentine pistiHeries) upon favorable terms.-- -

Its Policies now cover jproperty amounting to nearly
$4,000,000, a large! portion of which is in country
risks ; and its present j eapitalis over Four Hundred
Thousand Dollars, in. bonds properly secured.

All commumcauoas in reference to insoranee shoald
be addressed to the Secretary,-postpaid- .

sLAMDmE S. SMITH, Vee'y.
January 18th, 18 2

Wanted,
WASHERWOMEN AND ONETHREE-

-

Fair Grounds Hospital, 'Raleigh. Good
wages and rations given. Apply to- -

K. BURKE HAYWOOD, "

Feb ,11 w&sw-3- t eaeh. v Swgeon

FIRST YEAR OP THE WAR,THE EDWiJiD AJ Pollard, Author of "Blaok D
amonds," j ' -

Price, ... .jl . v $100 .

When sent by mail, $2.50
set i .j W.L. POMERQY.

Groceries, Groceries.
f5T. SACKS FAMILY POUR ; v

Jttst received atr.
. A. WHITAK Biv'B,

HargeU street,,.

.SACKS' SUPERFINE FLOUBi
jAXi j I - ,; JfHITAKER'S,,

' BUSHELS MCAX, I
1 IJU At , J WHITAKBR'S..

BUSHELS SWEET POTATOES,
At WHIIAKERS.

LBS. SUGAR- ,-

"xni a m axi i ' '

tithereaS, it. Has been made to
f Y appear to m that the teraiof the Proclamation
aibtm ,

on the 26 th. ultimo, for the .benatt. of
ml ? - -wm memoers oi our army wno are aDsentsrom tneir

Colors WithmstterDTMt leave, aaav not have bean known
to all who might have desired to avail themselves of
ua nnrniu pioTunonain nm ror vaem o aa SO.' '

, Now. therefore, I. ZEBUBON B. VANCB Govar.
nor ofthe State of North Caroliaa, do l&sae this seoond
i"roclamationxtendieg tbe time liaiied la the tbr-m- er

te the 6th day of March next. All saeh versaas
las' above referred to, who shall have reported to their

wikm wupi j uih uMjy w lu suw. no pauoiBeni
Toi thsir past delinjuerCas. Xo those who shall not
have so reported, nothing can be" promised except the
severest penalties of Uiamilitaxy law.

l In. witness whereof, I, Zsbitloh B. Vahci,
lis. Goteraor Captain Qeneral and Commander--

J .signed these presents aad
caused the great Seal of the State to be affixed.

Done at oar eitgr ofLftaleigk,, this 11th (day of Feb-
ruary, Ad. D.. 1863, and in the 8? th year of oar Inde-
pendence ' v.(.;; .o
v, bj oraw oi ue uoverBorw . x. am va.

k. U. Uxttlm, Private See'y.
Feb 14 5fr

' ' v'-- .-' '
e 'i I T6-'CapItallstB- i' f
mUG - ALABAMA AND , MISSISSIPPI

1 .River Railroad. Company of Alabama, will offer
for sale at pab&o auction; to the highest' bidder,' (not
xess aaa par; oa n eonesaay ue. jt aay. er aiarea,
1833, at the Bank of Slma,iin the City of Selma,
$40,00-bond- s' of the ttompanydated Janttary 1st,
1862, nd due Jaaaary 1st, .1875, aad $42,000 bonds
of the City df Selma, dated January. 1st, 1862,'and
doe Jaauary let; 1882wcThe-- last named bonds will
be endorsed and guaranteed by the Railroad Compa- -'
ny. au these. dodos Dears per oenc uteres paya-
ble semi: annual, at the t Commercial 'Bank of Ala-
bama, at Selma, with coupons attached for the intere-
st.- The, bonds of tie Compaay1 (interest and prin-
cipal) are secured by s mortgage, daly exeeoted and
recorded, on the entire Railroad of the Company,
With all its machinery nilanfcy a4 frMhla, q a
other appnrtenaaees. The road commences at the
'City of Selma, where it :eonnects with the 'Alabama
and Tennessee Biver Railroad (eompleted 13S miles,)
and now being extended under a eontract with the
Confederate Government, to Rome, Georgia) aad with

daily line of steamboats, plying between Selma and :
Montgomery, and extends West through a well culti-
vated and very fertile xegion, via Union town and De-mopol-ia,

about 77 milss, and is connected by, means
of the Northeast and Southwest Alabama Railroad,
with tfie Mobile andOhio, and Soathera (Mississippi)
Railroads, at Meridian Mississippi. Besides Its very
marked local advantages, seoaruig to it large leea
boaineas, this voadaolds a most , favorable position, in
the great Eastern and Wesiern'lino'of travel between
Texas; Arkansas. Louisiana and Mississippli and the
Northern and Eastern portions of-th- e Confederacy,
affbrdisir the taost - direct and "shortest' route from
Vicksburg, and all intermediate places to --the Capitol
of the Confederacy, and the' South Atlantio cities.
rAlthogb4h roate throagk from Balmato Meridian
has been opened only witnm tne lew weeas, ana
is not yet working as regularly as it will so soon as
the arrangements in progress are completed, the in
come already far exoeeds tne sum requirea to make
good the bonds proposed to be"issaeL : In short, it is
belwved, -- tnat ao better secunties uan tnese oenos,
can be found in tbe Confedoraoy. Two prior liens
exist. tO'Wit a mortgage to secure $10,060 .bonds of
the Company, doe January next, to be paid oat of the
proceeds of tne bonds now offered: ana which will be
received in payment for the latte&'honds. --

' Second, a
mortgage to .secure $150,000 advaneed by the Confed-
erate Government for tbe'completion of the road, and
payable la 1872 unless sooner discharged, as expected,
by transportation for the Government.

Sealed proposals or bids, directed to the undersign-
ed at Demopolis, or W. S. Knox, Ssq., Treasurer, at
Selmay (who on application-w- m give any tmormauon
desired) will reoeive due attention.

M. u. uiiiirriiN, rresiaenc.
Selma, Ala., Feb. 11 --t28feb.

CAROLINA fflUTUAL LIFENORTH COMPANY
RALEIGH, m. C THIS UOMl'AJNX taxes nsxs
upon ail nealtny lives r Between xne ages 01 x

ud ee Tears tor om . vax. xor savaa years, or
for life the atfurert for life participating in the pro
fits of the Company. Slaves between the ages or iu ana
ant0 years, are insured for one or five years, for
two-thir- ds their market value.

All losses are paid within 90 days after satisfactory
proof is presented.

DlUiSUTUKB ruii 1851 AMD 1SOZ.
Charles L Johnsoh, Wm. H. Jones,
Win. W. Holden, H. W.' Hubted,
J. G. Williams, P. 7. Pescnd,
Quentin Busbee, K. P. Battle,
Wm. H. McEee, W. SMason,
Charles B. Root, Everard Hall,

Rich'd H. Battle.

OFFICERS.
Dr. Chas. E. Johnson, President. '
W. W. Holden, Vice President
H. W. Hosted, Attorney.
Wm." H. Jones, Treasurer.
R. H. Battle, Secretary.
W. H. McKee, Medical Examiner.

W. H. McKee, ") .
Charles B Root, Executive Committee.
Q. Busbee, JFor farther information, the publio Is referreu

the pamphlets and forms of proposal, which msy be
obtained at the Office of the Company, or any ef Its
Agencies . Address -

xs.. a. balxuk, &ecy.
Raleigh Jan. 8,th, 1862. jan 11

Committed
mo THE JAIi OP WAKE CO.UNTY, ON
A. the 11th of November, 1862, a negro man who
says his name is HARRY, and that he belongs to
John Thomas Mebane, or Bertie County. Said boy
4a about 35 years of age, and of dark complexion.

The owner of said boy is requested to come for
ward, prove properttand pay charges, or he will be
dealt with as the law directs.

W H. HIOH, Shff.
Deft. 15th, 1862. dec 17 tf

milE NEXT. SESSION OP J H. HOR- -

Jl NER'S SELECT SCHOOL, at Oxford, N C.
will open the second Monday la January, 1863.

Oxford, N. C. Deo. 4, 1862, dec 10 2m

rrUiERE IS IN THE RAILROAD. OF.
B "FICE at this place a medium sice red leather

Trunk, without any name oa it, containing valuable
goods. Among them ia a bible, with name W. R.
Gordon written in it. The Trunk: has been in this
offioe about seventeen months. The owner is hereby
requested to come forward, prove property and take
it away, or 1 will appropriate it to my own use.

Garysbury, Jan 31 otpd B. H. SUITER.

. Committed To JaiL
"117AS COMMITTED TO THE JAIL OF

'Warren County, en the 31st day of December
last as a runaway, a Negro man who says his name is
Washington Newell ; that he belongs to Capt Wm.
8mith' of the 6th Regiment N. C. Troops', and that
his master lives in Faqoiar County, Va., when at home.
He also says he escaped from the Jail of Wake Conn
ty some six or eight weeks since, and subsequently.
from 2iash County Jail. .

Said negro is a dark ginger eake or bacon color :

about 5 ee or 6 iaohes high, has had teeth in front
and appears to be about 40 or 45 years of age.

The owner mast-pro- ve property, pay charges and
take him away or he will be dealt with as the law di
rects. WM. L. HARRISS,

Jan. 10 tf ,,.t.j Jailor.

yGATTTTrTrK ! S rv TTTrlrslK)A VJL X. KJr.S. KJX V...A. --a.
ARE NO W PREPARED TO RE--WE orders for Nelsoa A Munnis's celebrated

Scotch Snuffs, vis :
'Scoteh' (in papers) in Boxes. 50 lbs. '

"Seotch," loose ls, 120 lbs. :

"Rappee," in 20 lb. Jars. '
"Macawbcr,' in 20 lb. Jars. For sale by

. - SMYTH 4 CO., Sole Agents.
Petersburg, Nov. 22d, 1862. . nov 22 3m

T. W. fROYST ON .
'PETERSBURG, VA.,

"m IT ANUFACTUKER OP CITIZENS'
lTJLnd military blothing of all kinds, in the best
style. Cloths; Cassimeres aad Ves tings of all the
bst paterrs, Staff Battons, wholesale er retail, Trim
mings ef all kinds, Ac, Gold Laee by the, piece or at
retaiht" Infect, I have a eompleU-stoc- k of military
Shirts, Prawfrs, Sockf, Gloves, Cravats, Tie and
Uniforms, all ready made. None hat the best hands.

' " -estloyedat
t. yr: ROTsroirsd ' o
- iT-- Syeamere Street.

P. S. Urdars fox aailitarj elothing promptly filled.

COUNTRY PODCCE BOUOUT, .;

Feb 13 It A .llargetr street.1

PLAOMEDU.TION.
The YjaslhingtoA "Chronicle,'' of the 15th, an- -' .

oancen the arrival of the "Etna," witb later Eu--ii -
jroopcon advice.

Articles, published simultaneouslv bv "La Na '

pionr vijrrance and theVODinlon Nationale."
the; argn. reepectivelyof the Emperoe, the. Em-pressr- ad.

Prince Napoleon abdw-ranc- to be
Bxceedfngly aniloui for peaccriorvAnerica 7

- e new lArirbiaioiCof PajrUo a letter strikes r
an ecclesiastical blow at Bassia an4 .'England for
refusing to joia Napoleon in hit first effort at me-

diation in American, affairs.
-- Tee London "Shipping Gazette." inquires what

will be Napoleon's alternative, if his last project
be rejected by the great powers.

The Gazette" says it may be taken for grant-fe- d

that the proffered negotiation,-wil- l be rejected
jat Washington, and asks what follows; compulso-
ry cessation of hostilities, or maratime war. with
tbe North ? Can this country afford to let the
French Emperor proceed alone in bis American
policy, or is be acting upon an understanding
withHer Majesty's Government T

The Paris "patrie" sajs :

'We learn from a sure source that the French
. Minister at Washington has been invited to sub-
mit o the American Cabinet a proposal for a
meeting of delegates to examine measures calcu- -,

lated to facilitate a reconciliation between the
North and the Sooth."

j The London "Star's" special correspondent, at
Paris, says the French. Government was on the
paint of intervening as pacificator between . the
Federals and Confederates. In anticipation of
the late events. in America, Mercier ba received
Instructions to act as a mediator between the bel-
ligerents, and Drouyn de L'Huys is preparing a
note. lor oewara, recommenmng compromise. ,

., The reply of the French Legislature to the Em--

fWor's address, says it ia to. be regretted that
thought the proposal of media-

tion premature. It regrets the move as the slag-- ,
nation in the manufacturing districts is distreas-tng,:- n4

calls for .all the solicitude of the State.
Atth annual nysetirtg of tM Chamber a o Com-

merce at Liverpool and Manchester,
hers of Parliament said thai early in the session,
Parliament would be called upon io say whether
or-- not the' South had entitled itself to recogni-
tion., v --

;

,j
The "Herald" says Napoleon will persevere in

bis mediation scheme, hence Baron Gros succeeds
Count de Flahauftat the Court of Sw James,

- A revolution in Poland commenced on the 2 2d
of January. All the Russian troops found were
killed. ;Tne whole of Poland was declared Jn a
State of siege.. The garrison at Warsaw had been
increased forty thousand troops. . The "Herald"
cialla. it a national military . revolution.
INlt has been decided that Piggott, of North Car--.
oltoWlng ef Virginia, and Rogers of Tennes-
see, are not entitled to seats in bo Yankee Con-
gress.

Lieut. Com. Fitch publishes an official report
In relation , to-- the late affair at Fort Donetson,in
which be says, with five gunboats he drove off
Wheeler and forty-fiv- e hundred men, and . eight
pieces of artillery. ...
exchange, 171. On the Hth gold was, held at

Tne forces under Banks, aAer severe-drilling-
,

are now ready toutake tne neid. A. forward
movement was to be made to clear out Lafourche

: .county. - -- - - -

j Butler expected to return to New Orleans, if
not .madVSecretary'of War.

Drs. Leacock, Fulton and Goodrick had reach-
ed New Orleans, but refusing totake the oath
of allegiance, were not ; permitted to land.

Despatches from the G. S. CodbuI at Alex-
andria, Egypt, and minister Dayton, were laid
before the U. S. Senate, on the 14th, to the effect
that the Viceroy of Egypt has furnished the Em
peror of France with several hundred negro sol-

diers to join the military expedition against
Mexico. The "Monlteur" cays they will gar-
rison Vera Cruz, because not subject to yellow
fever. The Consul at Alexandria demanded an
explanation from the Viceroy. The European
Consdls General have telegraph for instructions
from their Government.

.Water flows through', Williams' Cut, in front
of Vicksburg, and a steamer passed through the
canal. If it deepens and widens fleets Can pass
down, leaving Vicksburg four miles distant.
I A second regiment of blacks is to b3 formed at
Port Royal, with Montgomery, of KanSas, leader.
'George Francis Train was arrested at St.

Louis by order of Gen. Curtis, commanding the
Department of Missouri, and ordered to leave
St. Louis at once. Cause unknown.

Dispatch from Cairo, 13th, reports that a large
part of the army of Virginia, and all the gar
rison at Mobile except 4000, have moved to

Gen. Rufus Kint; has arrived at Norfolk to
suspercede Gen. Viele.

The Federals have cut the levee on the Mis
sissippi at Yazoo Pass, Greenville and opposite
X.ake rrovidence.

SPEECH OF HON. HENRY MAY, OF BAL- -

TIMORE, IN THE YANKEE CONGRESS
PEACE RESOLUTIONS. .

Mr. Hay, of. Baltimore, made a very able
speech in the Yankee Congress against the whole
policy of the Yankee Government,-an- in favor
of peace and the immediate recognition of the
Confederate States. In the course of his remarks
he said: '

Mr.I Speaker, that eminent and far-seein-

statesman, the late Judga Douglas, avowed to me
in April preceding his death, bis solemn con vie
tion that our political union was at an end.
violate no confidence in repeating his opinion
since be assured me it was his purpose to publish
his views at an early day ; and if the sequel of his
life may seem In conflict with these views, there
are those among his personal friends here on this
floor who can reconcile his conduct, and show the
conformity of his plans with a peaceful, though it
might, be a revolutionary solution of our national
troubles. Judge Douglas, on that occasion, read
to me on elaborate essay, that he told me had cost
bim more thought and labor 'than any work of
his life r that he feared it' was too long, and he
wished both to abridge and simplify it, so that it
might be read and understood by all ; that he
would revise it at Chicago, and then give it to his
countrymen. Death, alas I denied this most pa-
triotic design.

The essay ascribed our present'sitaation to the
aggressiv.e spirit, of Northern Abolitionism. It
declared bis conviction that the Union of our
States as originally formed and maintained was
finally destroyed, and no political union could ex-

ist again between the free and slavehofding
States ;.that such an idea must be abandoned, and
a commfrcial union, founded upon the plan gen-
erally of the soil verein of the States of Germany,
be accepted as the only practicable arrangement
to secure peace now and hereafter. The masterly
paper, every word of which I heard read by him-
self, and which, since his death, I have endeavor-
ed in vain to procure for the benefit of its wise
counsels to our countrymen, fully explained the
plan, operation and results of the zoll verein, and
showed how, with certain modifications, it could
be adapted to sustain all those principal causes
and' influences which bave hitherto made. the
UnUfd States the happiest and moat prosperous
of nations. .

. Mr. May concluded his speech by reading the
following - resolutions, which be intended to offer
Tor adoption : . -

1! Whereas, The depbrable civil war now existing
between the State heretofore composing our Un-
ion,' has failed toTestore it, and if continued lon
ger will destroy all hopes of its restoration in tbe
fa ture,Ua originally formed and maintained, by
our Federal Constitution, and no other political
Univn ia either desirable) or practicable ; and,

Capt; Stellwagen replying at each inquiry "Iam In a'sin king condition.'' The rebels answered,
Godd n Jono to. h 1; if vou do not suYrend r

,li
e will blow you out of the water. Send, your

boV aboard." - The boat which Capt Stellwagen
loweC then conveyed his Lieutenant Executive
officdvV to ' .the. side of the rebel, ram and r
the ofSceV"' asked to be admitted on board, which

. - .rX A i n.. X I . . u L
was TeiusiO- - " uinuiieiwui uieat- - repeatea
Cant. StallWren's statement, that we were, in a
sinking condittOi to which the rebel officer re- -

piiea, "youcannvT uww aau iu rBiB,wo
cannot take you on board.". , ;r

Tka nffino Ik.. A. MM his IMlIVtla AA amin
and returned to his smsp The rebels were thus
succosBiuuy deceived a jumiw pa jue
Mercedita, thinking Bhe.asm a sinking con
dition? She laid in shoal water, and hence
their reply that she could not gink, deeper than, her
rails.. -- .

Tbe rams steamed towards the Keystone Bute,
and sent a shot through her steam ' durum causing
the death of twenty-on- e persons rtweJve.by. the
shot and nine by scalding with steam. Fifteen
were wounded and are lying at fort Koyaiv some
in a precarious condition. .

in tne meantime the U. S. gunboat Housatotie r

engaged the other ram, driving her away-- at I

6J o'clock in the morning, at which time
both rams left the scene and proceeded to Charles
ton.

During the attack on our fleet the Princess
Royal, which was tied near the HousatonieT and
was-th- e chief object of - prize on both sides; suc-
ceeded in getting off, mainly through the ener-
gies of Third Assistant Engineer Thornton, who

lied into bor fire all tne inflammable material atEand. The escape is chiefly owing to his endeav
ors as well as her safe arrival at this port, not
withstanding the severe gale Which prevailed da
ring tbe passage from Fort Royal. Although the
coal was he anthracite with which our navy, is
supplied, she made ten knots aff hour on her trip
with ease, in tne heaviest storm. Mer usual rate
is fifteen knots.

The Mercedita steamed down to Fort Royal,
escaping with, only one of he boilers injured. a

.She arrived sately at .fort J&oyal, towed ny ,the
Memphis. The rebel statement that the federal
fleet had entirely disappeared from before Char
leston is entirely unsustained by tbe tacts. The
fleet consisted of the following vessels r Unadelia,
Hoasatonie, ' Augusta, Quaker City, Keystone
State, and Mercedita, with 4ne pilot boats. Blunt,
mempnis, ana otner vessels, uuring tne aay
time our blockading fleet are not particular as to
being at the station, and on- - the day of their, as-
sault most of the'vessals sailed towards the Key
stone State to ascertain her condition, and whth-e- r

she wanted any assistance. This may account
for .their apparent absence at the time of. the visit
of the foreign Consuls, as mentioned by the robel
papers.- - Our vessels as usual resumed their poei--
t.ons. ax darK tne next day tne new .ironsides
arrived to reinforce tbe blockade.

ARRIVAL. OF THREE STEAMERS LA--

EST NEWS FROM NASSAU. .

On Saturday last three fine steamers succeeded
in getting though the Yankee blockade; off this
harbor, and came safety into port, xney were
the T. D. Wagner, Raby and Leopard all from
Nassau, with full c&rgos ox snob articles as are
mucn wanted.

By these arrivals we have Nassau news up to
Tuesdav last. - The steamer Florida,; Capt. J i- N.
Maixitt, which the Yankees falselj. reported
burned or captured, bad been at JNassan, coaiea,
and departed. Since her leaving it was rumored
in that place that she, nod taicen a xansee trans
port with TOO men on board.

Hews naa also reacnea xiassau tnat i.ue Ala
bama was positively the vessel which destroyed
the Yankfee. gunboat Halteras. The Hatter as
sank in thirteen minutes after the Alabama
opened fire, the former crrrying down most of the
crew.

On Tuesdav last there were at Nassau the stea- -
mers JSasrie. ismma. iiaveiocK. nicnoias jirst
and Calypso The last named vessel arrived out
safely on jLuday, the 9th instant.

. ' 1 Unar lesion Mercury iiin.
m

J. P. KNIGHT & CO.,
(SQCCCSSOBS TO XHIQHT, B0BEBT8SJC A CO.,)

NO. 2 IRON FRONT BUILDING,
SYCAMORE STEEET, PETERSBURG, VA.,

Will sell on oommission '

TOBACCO, COTTON, WHEAT, FLOUR, CORN,
BACON, LARD, BUTTER; JiRAXJJIES, JeU.

Wilt attend to the filling of orders: will make cash
adranoes on prodaoe m hand.

J. P. KNIGHT & CO.

NOTICE. I am connected with the above house,
and win be pleased to have my old friends and custo
mers patronise me as heretofore.

- . iSKiNJ.AJM.JJX M.. ttUUlSKTSUXN.
Feb 8 lm

Lost.
CERTIFICATE OF STOCK FOR ONE
I J Share in the North Carolina Railroad Company,
No. 865. Annlication will be made for renewal of
game. JNO. W. BYME,

feb 18 lm

Shocoo Springs.
mHIfl CELEBRATED-WATERIN- G PLACE IS
JL now oMn for. the reception. a vntra- - (refegeee
and others). For terms, apply to

HYMAN N1CHOLLS , CO, Proprietors,
Shooco Springs, Warren Co., N. C.

Feb 18 lmpd

For Sale.
A FIRST RATE CLOSE CARRIAGE

XJl. and harness, bat little used; also a good CarryalL
J. W. FORT.

Forestville Feb. 17 5ipd

To Cotton Planters.
HAVE-BEE- APPOINTED BY THEI Secretary of the Treasury, Chief Agent for the

purchase of Cotton for the Confederate Government... . . . . . .- e vr ti. i i j ntwiuliD ine oiato oi jnonu varouna, ana wui pav ior
the same in 8 per cent. Bonds or cash. . Such agents
visiting the different parts or the State, buying in my
namn, will have written certificates of appointment.

Patriotio citizens are now offered an opportunity to
aid the Government by selling le it their cotton rath- -

er than to private capitalists.
LEWIS 8. WILLIAMS.

Charlotte, Feb. 11, 1863. -- feb 14 lm

Headquarters, Ratnasenr's Brigade, 1

February 7 th, 1862. J
LI COMMISSIONED OFFICERS OrA this Brigade, absent without proper authority,

are hereby ordered to return immediately to their
commands, or they will be recommended to he drop
ped from the service, and their names will be sent to
the nearest Censeript officer for enrolment.

.All men absent without authority are also ordered
to their respective companies ander the severest pen--
aiaes. . -

A. full list of all such absentees commissioned of
ficers and privates will, in a few days, be published.

AU officers new absent on detached service for the
purpose of collecting absentees,, procuring recruits,
Ac., are hereby reminded that a failure on their part
to bring or send a sufficient namber of each to this
Brizade. will involve a rigid .investigation ae to tne
manner in which they have discharged their duty.

By order of Brig. Gen. Rxassna.
SKATON GALES,

Ass't Adjutant General.
Camp near Fredericksburg, Va. Feb 11 at
State Journal, WQmingtoa Journal, Charlotte Bul

letin, will copy fire times and forward account to this
Brigade Headquarters, "Guinea Station, near Jrrea

Office of the Cbatham R. R. e., 1

RaxxiSH, February. 6, 1863. j
rnilE STOCKHOLDERS OP THE CHAT
JL ham Railroad Company will meet at. the Court
House in the City of Raleigh, on Tuesday, the 3d day
of March 1863, to oonslder the propriety ' of accept
ing the . amendments to their Charter lately passed
by the General Assembly. - - -

fsbla td KEMP P. BALLS, President;

170TJND,' IN THE STREETS OF RAL--W

eixh. a COUPON which has been detached from
a North Carolina Bond, which the owner can have on
appucatiou at tne-raoii- e xreasorers umce, ny ae-seribi-

the No aad amoon) of said Coupon, and by
paying tor this advertisement. , ;,. . :, 1T oel tf

Minister says, The little success of our overturetficksbarg.
chill the interest with which we follow the Imight

n . ... . i LI ' . . . 1 l .1 . i . . H

nuciuaiions oi vui conieei; ouv vu BauneDi io
which we havf yielded is too sincere tor indiffer-
ence to find a piece in our thoughts,that we should
cease to be painfully effected while the war. cons
tinues to rstte.f' lie lays that tne French! Govt
ernment is none the less ready amid the wishes
formed in favor of peace, to take into account all
the susceptibilities of national feeling; and does
not at all question the right of the Federal j Gov
ernment to decline the of the; great,
maritime powers of Europe, bat asks whether Ibis,

is not the only meant: which; offers!:,
j itself to the Cabinet at Washington: to hasten, the

. close of tho war; and further, if the Federal. Go v-- (
ernment believes that it ought to repel any , for- -r

&gn intervention, could it not honorably accept
tho idea of direct informal conferences with thefc
authority which may represent the States lof the:

.South? lie gays that tho opening of frnlbrmat
conferences between the belliererant rartias does'
not necessarily imply the immediate cessation! of
hostilities s !

He then proceeds: "That nothing, therefore wiould
hinder the Government- - of the United jStatesi
without renonncihg the advantage which it be4
lieves it can attain by thecoutinuatiorfof the war
from , entering upon informal conferences with
the Confederates of the South in case they should
snow memseives aisposed thereto. Keprpsentaf
tives or commissioners of the two parties could asi-- '
semoie at sucn point as it should be deemed propf
er to designate, and which could for this purpose
be deemed neutral. Reciprocal complaint would
be examined into at this meeting," A negotiar
tion of this character, he thinks, .would not ini-vol- ve

any of the objectons'raised against the di--

plomatic intervention of Europe, and,; withopt
giving birth to'1 the same hopes as the immediate
conclusion off an 'armistice, would exercise a hap-
py influence on the march rbf events. ! j

Seward, io a lengthy letter to Daytonj, undejr
date of the Mh of February; acknowledges the re-ce- pt

of the dispatch of the French Minister". In
its conclusion, be says that tbe Congress of the
U. States furnishes a constitutional forum for de

. bates between the alienated parties, and that Sen-
ators and Representatives from the loyal people
are there already, fully empowered to confer; and

, says that seats ace also vacant inviting the Sena-
tors and Representatives of the discontented party,

: who may be constitutionally sent there from, the
States involved in the insurrection. He thinks
that the conferences which can thus be held tn
Congress "have a great ad vantage over any, that
tiould be organized on the plan suggested! by tbfe
French Minister, via : that Congress, if it ihpngit
wise, could call a National " Coo vention io adopt

, its recommendations and giveihem' all the solem--nit- y

and binding force of organiojaw. Snch coa- -
. Frances ho sajsrmay be said to have already be-

gun; that Maryland, Virginia, Kentucky-- , tena-esse- e

and Missouri, States claimed by tha insuifgenu, are already represented in Congress, andr V!lm.lu l? K wUh W'W freedom and a , prop--H

?,.-?i-
5e avlce UPD the course best cak.I 10 bring about la the shortest time, firm,lasting, andonorible peace, s TbU, dispatch he

t?,iZp, ,Mr:Sa 40 re ' to the (French
give him a copy if ahalklasire it

!'; wiiitakkr's:1
Stiff !,r ;4 tiOtjiW;

"r?


